**Tombigbee Waterway in Alabama.** Coordinates: N32.815731, W-87.8066406)

**Jennings Ferry Campground** of this historic church erected in 1842.

**Website:** http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/jennings

A full-service campground with camping, RV, and tent sites. Facilities include restrooms, hot showers, laundry, and a store. Open mid-March through November.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/jennings-ferry-campground

**Telephone:** (205) 371-2234

**Moundville Archaeological Park** 13075 Moundville Archaeological Park, Moundville, AL 35474 (GPS Coordinates: N33.0053638, W-87.6356556) Telephone: (205) 737-2234

**Website:** http://www.moundville.ua.edu/A National Historic Landmark operated by The University of Alabama. In the 13th Century, this was the site of America's largest city north of Mexico. Today visitors can explore 28 massive earthen mounds and see artifacts in a state-of-the-art museum with more than 300,000 recorded Native American and European artifacts. The largest city in the SoutheastERN United States and a Maya ceremonial center, the site was prosperous from 800-1100 AD.

**Website:** http://moundville.ua.edu

**Noel Ramsay House** Located on Hwy 69 in Newbern, AL. Telephone: (334) 624-4861

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/newbern-baptist-church-at-newbern-al-built-1849

This church was erected in 1849. Services held every 2nd Sunday at 11am.

**Newbern Presbyterian Church** 4887-8899 Cemetery Street, Newbern, AL 36765 (GPS Coordinates: N33.593417,W87.532000) Located on the east side of Hwy 62 at Newbern, AL. Telephone: (205) 926-9765

**Website:** http://www.nationalregisterofhistoricplaces.com/AL/Hale/state.html

One of the oldest Presbyterian churches in this part of Alabama. Services held every 5th Sunday.

**Oak Grove School** Located beside CR 12 approximately 0.4 miles west of the intersection of CR 12 and Hwy 69.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/oakgrove-school-1848-at-newbern-al

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

The largest park in Hale County, AL. Projects within the park include: Lion's Park, Lion's Park Sports Complex, Lion's Park Skate Park, Lion's Park Concessions, Lion's Park Playscape, Restrooms, Lion's Park Surfaces, and Lion's Park Baseball.

**Lion’s Park** (GPS Coordinates: N32.6975314, W-87.6123638)

**Website:** http://safehoused.blogspot.com/2012/07/2-room-1925-school-that-is-listed-on.html

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

The museum documents the struggle for equality at the local level, along with other highlights of the civil rights movement in Hale County. Open Wed. & Sat. from 10am-2pm.

**Website:** http://www.safehousemuseum.ruralstudioblogs.org/safehousemuseum

**Osage Hunting Lodge** Located beside Highway 14 approximately two miles northwest of downtown Greensboro, AL.

**Website:** http://www.osagelodge.webs.com/

**Telephone:** (334) 624-5639 or (334) 507-4491

This store offers furniture, appliances, flooring, housewares, bedding, and other highlights of the civil rights movement in Hale County. Open Wed. & Sat. from 10am-2pm.

**Barnette Furniture** 1401 Main St., Greensboro, AL 36744 (GPS Coordinates: N32.7032349, W-87.5964938)

**Telephone:** (334) 624-2036

**Website:** http://www.safehousemuseum.ruralstudioblogs.org/safehousemuseum

The museum documents the struggle for equality at the local level, along with other highlights of the civil rights movement in Hale County. Open Wed. & Sat. from 10am-4pm, and Fri. from 9am-3pm.

**Barrette Furniture** 1401 Main St., Greensboro, AL 36744 (GPS Coordinates: N32.7041219, W-87.5974146)

**Telephone:** (334) 624-8866

**Website:** http://www.osagelodge.webs.com/

This beautiful facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.

**South Sandy Shooting Range** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/south-sandy-shooting-range

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

This 9 bedroom facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside Prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.

**South Sandy Shooting Range** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/south-sandy-shooting-range

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

This beautiful facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.

**South Sandy Shooting Range** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/south-sandy-shooting-range

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

This beautiful facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.

**South Sandy Shooting Range** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/south-sandy-shooting-range

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

This beautiful facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.

**South Sandy Shooting Range** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/south-sandy-shooting-range

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

This beautiful facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.

**South Sandy Shooting Range** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/south-sandy-shooting-range

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

This beautiful facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.

**South Sandy Shooting Range** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/south-sandy-shooting-range

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

This beautiful facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.

**South Sandy Shooting Range** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.ruralalabama.org/attractions/south-sandy-shooting-range

**Telephone:** (334) 289-1952

This beautiful facility contains private baths, a wet bar, fireplace, hot tub, kitchen, meals, sporting clay, wildlife viewing, guest service and rental equipment.

**Payne Lake Recreation Area** Located beside prayer, Perry, and Tuscaloosa Counties.

**Website:** http://www.pineywoods.state.al.us/

Payne Lake Recreation Area is open year round and offers boating, nature trails, fishing, picnicking and swimming opportunities for Forest users. A trailer dump station is located in the campground.
With a boat ramp and gently sloping shoreline, this facility offers a quiet and convenient getaway for fishing.

**Magnolia Hall**
805 Otts St., Greensboro, AL 36744 (GPS Coordinates: N32.702324,W87.590389)

This is a private residence - drive by only.

It is listed on the National Register of Historic Places as a contributing property to the Greensboro Historic District and was recorded by the Historic American Buildings Survey in March 1936.

**Magnolia Grove**
1002 Hobson St., Greensboro, AL 36744 (GPS Coordinates: N32.702324,W87.590389)

Telephone: (334) 624-8618
Website: [http://preserveala.org/magnoliagrove.aspx?sm=g_k](http://preserveala.org/magnoliagrove.aspx?sm=g_k)

Circa 1840 Greek Revival home was the boyhood home of Spanish-American War hero and progressive Congressman Richmond Pearson Hobson. Open Tuesday-Friday from 10am-4pm, 1st Saturday 10am-2pm, closed on state holidays. Guided tours, admission charged.

**Walthalia**
8560 Hwy 61, Newbern, AL 36765 (GPS Coordinates: N32.6238597,W87.5331371)

Located off of AL Hwy 61 in Newbern, AL.
This is a private residence - drive by only.
Website: [http://www.magnoliasandpeaches.com/GreeneAlGenWeb/Geography/Newbern/Landmarks.asp](http://www.magnoliasandpeaches.com/GreeneAlGenWeb/Geography/Newbern/Landmarks.asp)

This historic landmark is known for its generally "Southern" appearance.

---

**LIBRARY AND WEBSITES**

**Hale County Library**
1103 Main St., Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-3409

**Hale County Courthouse**
Main St., Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-4334

**Moundville Public Library**
279 Market St., Moundville, AL 35474
(205) 371-2283

**Hale County Chamber of Commerce**

**Greensboro City Hall**
(334) 624-8119

**Greensboro Area Business & Tourism Association**

---

**EMERGENCY CONTACTS (always dial 911 in case of emergency)**

**Hale County Hospital**
(334) 624-3024

**Hale County EMS**
(205) 371-4404

**City of Greensboro Police Department**
(334) 624-3902

**Town of Moundville Police Department**
(205) 371-2218

**Greensboro Fire Department**
(334) 624-4166

---

**LODGING**

**Bailey's Bed & Breakfast**
8687 AL HWY 61, Newbern, AL (334) 624-8455

**Blue Shadows Guest House**
11265 AL HWY 14, Greensboro, AL (334) 624-3637

**Briggs House Bed & Breakfast**
AL HWY 61, Newbern, AL (334) 624-2113

**The Inn Motel & Restaurant**
1302 State St, Greensboro, AL (334) 624-3031

**The Johnson-Torbert House Bed & Breakfast**
1101 South Street, Greensboro, AL (334) 624-1900 or (334) 352-5272 (Laird & Marlowe Cole)

---

**DINING OPPORTUNITIES**

**8 & A Café**
2474 County Road 21, Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-4008

**D Ray's Dell & Grocery**
16478 AL Highway 14, Sawyerville, AL 36776
(334) 624-1579

**Lake View Country Club**
Milledge Rd, Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-8654

**McDonald's**
1401 State St, Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-5600

**Mi Tenampa Mexican Restaurant**
508 State St, Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-0515

**Nig's Crispy Chicken**
1110 Tuskaloosa St, Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-9000

**Pam's Diner LLC**
39616 AL Highway 69, Moundville, AL 35474
(205) 371-4300

**Pappy's BBQ**
39616 AL Highway 69, Moundville, AL 35474
(205) 371-4171

**Pride Seafood**
41947 AL Highway 69, Gallion, AL 36742
(334) 289-9191

**Subway**
623 Tuscaloosa St, Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-0002

**Pie Lab**
1117 Main St, Greensboro, AL 36744
(334) 624-3899

---
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